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$400,000 HELMET: The F-35 Lightning II fighter 
jet is a complex weapons systems, only rivaled 
by what protects the pilot’s head / A3
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A WILD WIN 
FOR WINDSOR

Season kicks off with a bit of everything in Jaguars, Panthers matchup Sports

RIVERBANK REBORN 
IN GUERNEVILLE 
10-year effort transforms 
debris-strewn swath into a park 
for the community Empire

Mandatory water limits ordered
NEW WATER USE RESTRICTIONS
The State Water Resources Control Board has been ordered 
to implement mandatory restrictions to reduce water usage 
by 25 percent. The water savings are expected to amount to 
1.5 million acre-feet of water over the next nine months.

 ■ Require golf courses, 
cemeteries and other large 
landscaped spaces to 
reduce water consumption.

 ■ Replace 50 million 
square feet of lawn state-
wide with drought-tolerant 
landscaping.

 ■ Create statewide rebate 
program to replace old 
appliances with more water- 
and energy-efficient ones.

 ■ Require new homes to 
have water-efficient drip 
irrigation if developers want 
to use potable water for 
irrigation.

 ■ Ban the watering of 
ornamental grass on public 
street medians.

 ■ Call on water agencies 
to implement new pricing 
models that discourage 
excessive water use.

OTHER PLANS FOR WESTSIDE ROAD

 ■ David Ramey, owner of 
Healdsburg’s Ramey Wine 
Cellars
Proposal: New winery 
with 60,000 cases per 
year, three wine tasting 
rooms, wine cave, 24 
events per year.

 ■ Scott and Lynn Adams, 
owners of Bella Vineyards 
on West Dry Creek Road
Proposal: New winery 
with 2,000 cases per year, 
wine tasting room, 10 
two-day events per year 
with up to 300 people.

 ■Westside Grapes, a 
limited liability company 
that purchased Hop Kiln 

Winery in 2004 under 
the direction of David 
DiLoreto
Proposal: Increase 
production capacity from 
20,800 cases per year to 
30,000 cases, build new 
wine production facility, 
host 24 events per year.

 ■ Broken Hill, a limited 
liability company owned 
by Leslie Rudd, who also 
owns Rudd Oakville 
Estate in Napa County
Proposal: New 10,000-
case winery with two 
tasting rooms, a new 
wine production facility 
and 25 events per year.

CHRISTOPHER CHUNG / The Press Democrat

HKG Estate Wines, on Westside Road in Dry Creek Valley, is seeking the county’s permission to expand its operations to include  
increased annual wine production, building a new production facility and adding special events.

Winery growing pains 

Vote on Hop Kiln plans may signal shift for others  

BENJAMIN RASMUSSEN / New York Times

An anti-spending provision 
in its Constitution may 
force Colorado to refund 
nearly $60 million in taxes 
from marijuana sales.

Provision 
may force 
refund of 
pot taxes

DENVER — In the state Cap-
itol, they are calling it Refund 
Madness.

A year after Colorado became 
the first state to allow recre-
ational marijuana sales, mil-
lions of  tax dollars are rolling 
in, dedicated to funding school 
construction, marijuana educa-
tion campaigns and armies of  
marijuana inspectors and reg-
ulators. But a legal snarl may 
force the state to hand that mon-
ey back to marijuana consum-
ers, growers and the public — 
and lawmakers do not want to.

The problem is a strict  
anti-spending provision in the 
state Constitution that touches 
every corner of public life, like 
school funding, state health care, 
local libraries and road repairs. 
Technical tripwires in that vot-
er-approved provision, known as 
the Taxpayer’s Bill of Rights, may 
require Colorado to refund near-
ly $60 million in marijuana taxes.

Lawmakers are scrambling 
to figure out a way to keep that 
money, and they are hoping 
Colorado voters — usually stin-
gy when it comes to taxes and 
spending — will let them. In 
rare bipartisan agreement on 
taxes, legislators are piecing 

The latest application for a high-pro-
file winery expansion on a busy rural 
road in Sonoma County is set to come 
before planning officials today for a vote 
that could signal the broader direction 
the county is headed on regulation of  
winery development, an increasingly 
hot-button issue in recent years.

Hop Kiln Winery on Westside Road 
is seeking permission from the Board 
of  Zoning Adjustments to add nearly 
10,000 cases of  wine to their annual pro-
duction, for a total of  30,000 cases per 
year. The winery’s owners are also ask-
ing zoning officials to approve their re-
quest to build a new 15,550-square-foot 

wine production facility on the 79-acre 
site and to host up to 24 special events 
per year, including weddings, as well as 
standard industrywide gatherings that 
feature food, wine tasting and enter-
tainment.

The proposal, in the works for five 
years, comes amid an escalating debate 
about the potential impacts of  proposed 
or existing wineries in the county, in-
cluding those that seek to double as 
event centers. On Westside Road alone, 
vintners are seeking to build three new 
wineries, in addition to the expansion 
plans at Hop Kiln. The proposals have 
drawn fire from neighbors concerned 
about traffic, noise and strain on natu-
ral resources such as groundwater, as 

TURN TO WATER, PAGE A7

ECHO LAKE  — Gov. Jerry 
Brown ordered mandatory wa-
ter-use restrictions for the first 
time on Wednesday, saying the 
state’s four-year drought had 
reached critical proportions af-
ter a winter of  record-low snow-
fall has left the Sierra Nevada 
nearly bare.

In an executive order, Brown 
directed the State Water Re-
sources Control Board to im-

pose a 25  percent reduction on 
the state’s 400 local water supply 
agencies over the coming year.

“We’re in a historic drought 
and that demands unprecedent-
ed action,” Brown said at a news 
conference in the Sierra, stand-
ing on dry grass at a site typi-
cally covered by 5  feet of  snow 
at this time of  year. “We have to 
pull together and save water in 
every way we can.”

The move will affect resi-
dents, businesses and farmers, 
as well as maintenance of  golf  
courses and cemeteries.

The Sonoma County Water 
Agency, which delivers Russian 
River water to 600,000 custom-
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By ANGELA HART
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT

STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

Gov. Brown issues historic 
executive action in drought; 
Sonoma County set to act

By JACK HEALY
NEW YORK TIMES

Colorado lawmakers hope 
voters’ stingy vibe will relax 

so state can keep $60M 

RICH PEDRONCELLI / Associated Press

Snow surveyor Frank Gehrke, from left, points to a 
mark on a snowpack measuring pole  Wednesday in 
view of Gov. Jerry Brown and state official Mark Cowin.

“If wineries are operating outside what they’re allowed to do,  
we need to have mechanisms in place to fix that.” 

JAMES GORE, Sonoma County supervisor whose district includes Hop Kiln Winery


